
泊車優惠活動條款與細則 

1. 泊車優惠活動由領展物業管理有限公司(「領展」) 舉辦； 

2. 泊車優惠活動日期由即日起至另行通知； 

3. 泊車優惠適用於指定入車時間駛進商場停車場的私家車輛，顧客須於指定優惠換領時段到該商場顧客服務台出示即日有效機印

發票正本及相關之電子貨幣〈包括易辦事、信用卡及八達通等〉付款存根正本〈持卡人存根〉辦理登記手續方可享有泊車優惠，

逾期無效；任何以現金付款之發票恕不接受； 

4. 能出示『泊食易』應用程式之顧客，換領泊車優惠時必須於該商場或街市(如適用)消費滿指定金額，並出示該商場內商戶或該

街市商戶(如適用)發出之即日機印發票正本指定數量及相關之電子貨幣付款存根正本，即可享免費泊車優惠;  

5. 顧客參加商場消費泊車優惠滿指定金額，其中㇐張消費單據由商場內任何㇐所食肆簽發〈必須提供機印發票及相關之電子貨幣

付款存根〉，即可享額外 2 小時免費泊車優惠; 

6. 如該消費是以大新領展 Happy Visa 卡簽賬，而顧客能同時出示該消費發票及信用卡簽賬存根正本，即可享額外１小時免費泊

車優惠； 

7. 未能出示『泊食易』應用程式之顧客，必須於指定優惠換領時段及入車時間，於該商場或街市(如適用)消費滿$400，並出示商

場商戶及/或街市(如適用)商戶發出之即日機印發票最多 3 張及相關之電子貨幣付款存根正本，可享 1 小時免費泊車優惠〈大新

領展 Happy Visa 卡簽賬額外 1 小時免費泊車優惠不適用於未能出示『泊食易』應用程式之顧客〉； 

8. 電子貨幣付款存根不可用作機印發票之用； 

9. 所有用作泊車優惠活動之機印發票正本必須印有清晰商戶名稱、消費日期、時間、消費項目及金額；恕不接受機印發票影印本

及複印本及已被損毀及/或塗改之發票； 

10. 顧客在離開該商場停車場前，必須攜同所須發票前往商場顧客服務台辦理登記手續； 

11. 恕不接受任何銀行、證券及投資公司、香港賽馬會、展銷攤位、展銷亭、購買門票、任何形式的增值、繳費靈、律師費、樓宇

買賣佣金、租金、購買郵票之發票、購買或增值商戶會員卡或購買任何商舖禮券及餅券之發票； 

12. 計算消費總額須扣除任何信用卡、易辦事或會員卡等積分或優惠後之淨支付金額； 

13. 所有發票必須由該商場工作人員核對方為有效，如對任何發票真偽存有懷疑，領展工作人員有權拒絕接受； 

14. 已用作換領泊車優惠之發票均會被蓋印，以兹識別；已蓋印之發票不可重複使用參與商場/街市(如適用)內其他換領或優惠活動； 

15. 泊車優惠只適用於私家車類別； 

16. 此泊車優惠不可與其他泊車優惠同時使用； 

17. 此泊車優惠受該商場停車場泊車及使用條款所約束。該商場停車場所提供的停車位只供所屬地契指定屋邨或屋苑之住戶或有關

商場(包括商場內的街市)用戶及其真實訪客作為停泊其車輛之用，請留意停車場入口展示之條款及細則； 

18. 泊車優惠條款及細則或因應個別情況而有所更改，領展保留更改活動之權利而不作另行通知，詳情請參閱場內之宣傳品； 

19. 領展保留毋須事先通知下取消、暫停此泊車優惠活動或更改此條款和細則之權利，因該取消、暫停或更改而引致的任何直接或

間接的損失或後果，領展將不會負上任何責任； 

20. 如有任何爭議，領展保留最終決定權； 

21. 本條款及細則的中英版本如有歧異，概以中文版本為準。 

22. 如有查詢，請與商場職員聯絡。 
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Terms and Conditions for Parking Privilege Promotion 

1. Parking privilege promotion is organized by Link Property Management Services Limited (“Link”). 

2. Parking privilege promotion is effective from now until further notice.  

3. Parking privilege promotion is available for private cars driven into the car park at the designated entry time.  Shoppers are required 
to present and register the same-day original machine-printed receipt(s) together with corresponding cardholder copy of electronic 
payment (including EPS, Credit Card, Octopus & etc) receipt(s) at our customer service counter at the designated redemption time to 
redeem the parking privilege.  Redemption outside the redemption period and cash payment will not be accepted. 

4. Shoppers, with Park N Dine Apps, can enjoy free parking with designated amount of spending at the shopping centre or fresh market (if 
applicable) by presenting designated number of original same-day machine-printed receipt issued by the shopping centre’s tenants or 
fresh market’s tenants (if applicable).  The relevant original electronic payment voucher should be presented accordingly 

5. Free parking is extended for 2 extra hour for hourly patrons who are eligible for our free parking program by spending up to a 
designated amount provided that one of the receipts presented is issued by any food and beverage tenants of the Shopping Mall 
(machine-printed and corresponding electronic payment receipts required).   

6. Shoppers can enjoy an extra 1 hour free parking if the spending is settled by “Dah Sing Link Happy Visa Card”.  Shoppers are required 
to present the machine-printed receipt and the corresponding copy of electronic payment receipt. 

7. Shopper, without presenting Park N Dine Apps, can enjoy 1 hour free parking by spending $400 or above (require a maximum of 3 
original same-day machine-printed receipts from shopping centre and/or fresh market (if applicable).  The relevant original electronic 
payment voucher should be presented.) (extra 1 hour free parking privilege for spending settled by “Dah Sing Link Happy Visa Card” is 
not valid for shopper without presenting Park N Dine Apps).    

8. Corresponding cardholder copy of electronic payment receipt cannot be used as machine-printed receipt. 

9. Every valid machine-printed receipt must clearly indicate the tenant’s name, transaction date, time, spending items and purchase 
amount; photo-copied and/or reprinted and/or damaged and/or revised receipt(s) will not be accepted. 

10. Shoppers must redeem the parking privilege promotion at the customer service counter with required original machine-printed 
receipt(s) prior to leaving the car park of the shopping centre. 

11. Receipts from bank, securities & investment companies, The Hong Kong Jockey Club, sales venue, exhibition booths, ticket-sales, any 
form of add-value transaction, PPS payment, legal fees, real estate agency commission, rental payments, stamp purchase, 
subscription/store-valued of membership card, purchase of gift voucher or cake coupons are excluded from the parking privilege 
promotion. 

12. The total net spending amount is calculated after deduction of any credit cards, EPS or membership cards credits and incentives. 

13. All receipts must be checked for validity by Link’s staffs. Should there be any doubts; Link’s staffs have the right to refuse any suspicious 
receipts.   

14. Used receipts will be stamped for identification purpose. The used receipts cannot be used in conjunction with other redemption or 
promotion privilege at the shopping centre/fresh market (if applicable). 

15. Parking privilege promotion is applicable to private cars only. 

16. Parking privilege promotion cannot be used in conjunction with other parking offers.  

17. “Parking and Usage Terms and Conditions of Car Park” apply to the parking privilege promotion. Parking spaces in the car park are to 
be solely used for parking at vehicles belonging to the residents or occupiers of the corresponding estate or court or shopping centre 
(including fresh market inside the shopping centre) as the case may be or their bona fide guest and visitors so specified in the 
government lease / deed of mutual covenant. Please refer to the Conditions of Parking and Use displayed at the entrance of the car 
park. 

18. The Terms and Conditions of this Parking privilege program are subjected to change. Link reserves the right to amend this privilege 
without prior notice. Please refer to the promotion materials in the shopping centre.  

19. Link reserves the right to cancel, suspend or amend any of the terms and conditions herein without prior notice and Link will not be 
held responsible for any losses or consequences caused, either directly or indirectly, by such cancellation, suspension or amendments. 

20. In case of dispute, the decision of Link shall be final. 

21. In case of discrepancies between the English and Chinese versions of the Terms & Conditions, the Chinese version shall prevail. 

22. For any enquiries, please contact the duty staff at shopping centre.  

 


